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effeotive exlal.$nficiwvelocity(~lle bag equal
to-mm) --
IzxrlouVeioolty
l.. ~ .—--—-. —..—..- --
~alooqpnemtc tfjnflolfvdodliy .< .. .
rotationalOolupmaeitof LflolrA&
..,.. .“
effeotive rotational Ocm@cmnt In axialdlreotlon
(&eappemdixB.) ..... ,::.”--- “ .:. ~ t
r/R
angleof Eittaok
eI@e of attmlcfor infinite ~ct ratilo





efncienoy loss = 1 -“q “
P=wwve .Sfflcia’w .. ... ....
Induoedeffichn.o~(proftledrag equalto zero)
mass &nsi* of air .,. :










W3k (hellxa@.e of vake)
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Figure1 IllustratesSODMof the sydbola. . tlhei&&ound-second
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General Allaly@#. . ,..
.).””
Atten@s have befin“ha&+1.de& =ta4Hcally the ilade
,loading that till give a “mlnimm loI3s of energyfor a givauthrustl
.-‘Worn.ori@nalosJ@.at@s * @l*,*in andBetz~H -*-
(r&z%+ 1).hake Uwe*d fommilasf- which the lqadiaggly$ng
mlaxhmn.ener@r.lbss.:@rcfikr”lUrag-~:e~ u@ectoil].nw be”. “
‘:- Ot@@bd ior, li@ly M@ed proppllexs9 .Ihasmch as a.pmopelbr’
“has.a rekt$kely Ii*t.lomligg.atmadmq:affloiency,it la . -
beliavedthatItheQoMste3q”.@eoqy.wl.~.J@dfor efficlm$ prqpeilezw
.IzS.t.high-spseaocmdi”tionh” . ..% .. . , .. ..




* %ogkKers it.ththe’ uptimuu”ii&-(calld AZ yropeli@s
herein)have been designedand testedin C&eatBritain. lhe British
*ta-oS. reference1 showa msalmumpropeller.effiuienc?of
93.2 pement for a Betizpzqell.er,an efficiency3 pepcenthi@mr
themthe efflchncy of q otherpropellerof a fairlylargegroup
tested~ The purposeof part I of)thispaper 1s to show how the kadlng
thatgivesthe miniuumIndwed-anergyloss canhe obtainedfrom
“rathereleq3q~ ccmsideraticumand Im present** chartsfmm






. . (he” cli&cteristiLIO; ap+mller of optimumiodlng Is that
-. all aeo$lons ~ tJw bladp‘&p&ateat the-sameaffici&,cY.With
.thdcmqditidnimposedthata propellerM “e&ill.pro&e a @m
thruststheblademW be desi@ed to &ave any desiredradial
. distributimof thrust.-Z@ M@est Sf#’iC~=~ will be obtained
WIMn the tbmst distri!butlbnis “such*t all sectionsopi9rateat
-. :theeauM3efficiency.If qw. 6ectionof a p~er is operating
at a higlwrefficiencytMh tho oti sectlcms,.an Increqse”h
over-allefficiencywillbe obtkinedby shiftingeonw-of the laad
from the leas efficientsectionsto.* more effioientseotionsl
.In the ~, the efficiencywill”be equalizedover thewhle blade
beqauaethe-s~tion effiotencydecreases,,wthe eep~~ load is
‘...inoreased~. : I. ‘“~: “ . .
. .
‘Ew diSCUSSia+ of agped+ A ebpwp.-t, whb h profiledrag
is as$umd to be zero,thd obnditiikfur odulstsmtinducedefficiency
alongtheWade 10 speoifiedby the fact thatthe efll%ctiveinflov .
velocity w is Constaut. (See$YGo.‘L.0)Ubder Ihesewadlticms,
ttw eheetof vorttcesshed“w eachblademovesbachard as a @@& halix.
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where K .is a faatorJdetk&”U by Goldqteina@at .acowntaf~
the difference.in inflowvelooitibetweeqpropell~s..mthan * ,
initeanda finitiAuuberof W+ess ““O@istein‘qai@nal :
*ruminations.of K cbvered * a relatively~IMLUr~; uhioh
haebean greai4y4qMle?. by Iaok and O.thW~i. “@W vdque’”of K :
““v@eswith tMemimb”~of’b3adt@ thb valueof. x#.and@e .. ..,.
“ angle $. PlotOof K against ain$”with mthepaz%uimteri,
givenin referanoe2 for two-,three:,and four-b.@deWW@J.ers#
hq~beq.repmduoed”in’ tlMarepoz%*5 fifpwes2, 3$.ma 4s. , ..
...
- . . .jl
.“8:
The conditionthat-thetie irweahokuard &,&r&d he&
0+ be ~OeQd “lu@lemMtcq afl..J “ .... . . ,-.




. . . . . x tm$fu a,~ccamt.!ilt“ :... - .
... .,. .... .
..
... .
.,: : . .
~ qonditltm,the aebq-a pltohof thti”phpeiller”%e* &+@ant,
..is,.theone fu@3mautal.criteri6nfor * “pr@eller of minimum ‘d@.uced
loss, th Betz propeller - Appmdix B furthershowsthat,whom
x tan# la a oastant and when B, n, D, enrlV am epalfied, the
p~duot .~ beooomea.specifIc functionof .x. @ appre.ximate;~
‘relation.deve16pedBX Lo& andktemm and oomMz&ed.”~ ‘aw~ B
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‘ The fouowing.b. equatiolli,“therefore,rezultfor ~ mbular
[design;
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& da ## x,
.—----- . . .
7
~ amoonstsatsand,K la@masafunotlom /
-..
with eQuations
f- 2, 3$ or ~~
as a panwmter, for
-oh valuesof K
value’at x = 0.7s
asa~ter8my
- ~ese Justmmtimed has bem oarrledout @ Ob-iJl
m familiesof Bets ~ for tyo-,three-,and fm~
~=qj -SS fa=Uies are @van in ftgures~, 6, d 76
!t!heoalmlatlonsvere made for vahzesof we pammtbr kl of 1,
1.5, 2, 3, sad 4, whiohla the fi~s have beem interpzwtedla
t&U30f the
ThemlluesafY
e # at x“=Ob7 b~amansofequatlon (2)9
am @veKlto the nearestOtyb. ror many dea~,




*tla to nmre oommily ueed augles
womk out the dlOtrlbutifms-
fmm Interpolate@values
the &6i@ bfO~~. Its
in propellerdeeli~18 therafors
glvm to providea betterunderst- of me figures. The a@e #
is @water 13MM tan-l& bytheamount of theinduo~ angle q,
uhloh is usuallybetswn 1° snd # In the high-speedease. Purthmore,
themgle # islessthan thebladeauglebyths amunt of the
ilseeraloeline.
. . msoussian of Figures
Several si@floent featiuyesskwld be pointed out in f-s 5
to8. Itwillbe notioedinf~s~,6, snd?that, as the angle #
inoreases,tilelmads(M@ cm the IliboedSeotlonsbeoolMsmaller”
With respeot to the 1.6ad ianthe outbosS E&time. The shapeof
the loadlng of a Beta pmpdbr is detemined by the oonsMeration
of makingthebest oompzmmisebetwem induoedtip lossesend
rotitti 10SSeSs AS the @w of fJti.7 Incpaaes, the -s
in * -. seotions .aadtherefore the ro+atlond losses of tie
ShankSeotimo Increase; lnordertobslanoe this~ toward
loss,~ofthel.oad isshlf%ed ~thetlp. Atlov blade
an@es, m effeotof Induoedtip.lossespredomlnateand the load “









RLtaeoaee otootxda lcfountorrotating pempdlers, thedeeig$l
of WMoh is sot Oasidamtl m tats report, the mtatlcinal ~
@m3ea)lqp’tedtotbsl lpaa’eaQ7)ythe front pmpauer ia
~ya=- w .+- mar pmpdler, a the *t Xetatlcmal
~ ~latxl 16 threegreq* XwdnoedoThez’doz’e,
8s talerotat$culal-loss faotarfor ooaxMl oouutea%wtatllagpropeller
18 leas Iq@rtant thanfor sln@e-rotatingpmpUers, q oonaiderable
M.fYemnoe UIU existMa we Op- loadingsfor thesetwo
~ of propellers.* optlmualoadingfor a oounteramtatlag
prqdler wllloal lforlmlohhelmkrloawcsl theinbmeeotiicnls
andsowwhat lighterl,oadsca the tlpseotianstkuln~oaseof
a slx@le-lwtatingpropellerc
~~8ahowsa&sonbe~ ~cnzrvos fi Bel$s
-- ~ -8 -% - f- -a at #~.7 - 35”s0”
Asthenumberof U@es deaeasea, the oerrta C@ * load shif$e
towqzkl.thashmkm This oharaot6rlstlGIS the result of the“hl@er
induoedtip loss of pzmpellerswlti fewerMadesm The desi~ of
Bets ~ ia SOdntil!m~ relatedto’intkoed106SOSthat
the inoluslm of, a brief URoussion of Induoedtip lossvaa





,:. , %“ ““ “Whdidlfhmltld thrust — is @otted against X2, a ourve
ak)2 .
of ~imatdy Sendallipthsl &&e iS produced. ~ the OUZWUw~
.. eraotlyeemielliptlosl,the follcwng eZaotexpreswnls for the totsl












%m. “.~Z’1-00 b -S @Wuyer, ,thatthe Olllptiol*o& the
.“
thnlat’ll16trllwtlmof’a propellarmarleawith the Ueei@ @w
of J end tMt the valueof .-avariseaqoordlngly.For opti~
ww~~SO * -~ M ~ tie *~ti,* of a
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substitutionyhlde














Jh any 210J5Madesign, B, .P, P, ‘v,” and “n lfili be Sly-fieq
qp “mmthembe.e~timatador dbtaiaed“from.fl~ 9, D oanbe
es-ted fnxn -or eeleotionohartsfiJ oan be o~tid, and a
mm be seldotedfxmm tableI.
,
The valueof diemeterestinwted frm propeller seboticm charts
~ ~b~y ~t be$ exaot4, the optimm di~ l The optimm
?elueOf D IS diffloultto dstenninel ~ o oasesit 16 fixed “
by tlp-epeedlimitation or’ by tip olwmmo ewiththeground~ A
Meouesim of the aezwi&namicaepeotad *O problemof eeleoting
the optimumdiamter for a propeller,is @Yem in a~ D.
l’igums58 68and.7 @vefemllleaof Bets loadingawith the
‘&=t * ~ ““” “
ae a fmotion of xo It IS ai@flcant that
the plan f’onaoorzwpmding to a Betz loadingis not fixedbut my
be variedby ohengbg the lift ooeffloi~t alongtheM&a. ~
-table UtWO of ~ 00UWXWW, b =d ~, of ~ IS the
basisfor the profile-dragenalyalein part II of thispaper.




~ @ the”bladehas been detem$ined.
me blade em@e die=butlcm can thembe
F
* Uloertdned onoe the distributionof ldft ooeffioient
and consequentlya&le of attaok)Is kncnmfrom the following
P=@+a
where a is t&e an@e of attaokreq@red











.-valaaeofo~ i.eemUfor nqmxlhl@-ispoa&”4ba* mt hat
““’”-the’tul@ My be mibutit@e&fGm4ta ** “nlorefom),L* r@laqe,








I?Weir&tie at Any &dacm .:
In Woaaeofa~pm@ler Operating UtM&apaolfiad
oomdltlma, the Induoed losaeaare fixedfor a glvm ~,
Ua@ mmiber _ load dle~titlon ml am a ~ w *O loadhg
Se tM3Betz & for the epeolfludocuMUtlona.The cmly ohanges
in effioiehoythat,oan.lw.effeotedazw -se due to profiledreg,
aad Wee ohangw ooourin twovq6t .flTat as a dlreotpoverlose
and Beoond}as a oorregtionto -theIndqd &E due to the dlatiorti~
of the.itakel The i%mllihraa8umpUoq.Wat i@uOed effects.wt .
Imdepmdl$lnqof prof+ledrag~sts that.the efmot of *
distfn%ion is ~ and that it my be neQagto&
-—
.. . .. .
. .
IllaOzuohas tie ga@w3J3-drag.Qovex lose 1s, illIdle08s0 $uBt
‘&catioxled,the * Varlm.e eueoeptlblato &e* treatamt (Optilmm
lo- ha- becm aemmed)* considerable Iqm’tumce at’taoheeto ita
effe@&lm g!cw?onmxuoeaud @Q61~ awl eepediallyto lte effectan
.plawfonn&sign. It 1s @e ppme of thlfJseotlonto chowhow
intimatelyprofile-~’ obnalderaticazeare Involvedin optimum
plan”fonudetermlnatioll.
% “
El?it is aeaumed‘thatthe dlstorti~ of thewake resultlng
fmm profiledreghae but a ne@.l@.bleeffeot.on ~duoe~ efflcl~,
the over-all,effioimoy.of.a propellerhavinga Betz loadlagwill
be a ~ uhan - profile-draglass of eaoh aeotlonIS ae low
88 pesible. The expresalonfti ~ profile-drag~ loss 1s
... . . . ... . . . .. .
(!!J?%= G Ii& gw?dr;”(’i”Sin-fh a C08 @)
v Sin.@?+’& deI#L W.












.“ . . .
where w~; v, R,” m“ * ‘&. ”flseaY&”4kJ +Ified 6880.;.
. . . .
.&
.
































profile-dragkm at, * sicticp. Because then.quantZ.ty ItC!< 28
the loneparaumtertiectlng profile-draglosses,its posithm emt
relationto otherquantitiesshouldbe clearlyuntirstoodl
s A8 a resultof the complicatedinterrelationaM@sof the
quantities~ecting bCq, It becomesneoesq to simplify~
pzm~km by +ng certainassuqt+ms. It willbe assured.&t .*
absolatethichess disttibutlon~uired cenbe predictedfrom
previousdesi@lsl Thisassumptioncan be made validby Suabessive
approximtkns, It will furtherbe assunwlthatvariationsin blade
~dth c= be nudewithoutaft’ectingthe ~clmess requirements.














Lift ooefYiciantor cadber. . .. . . .
sq3tion Clmrd
Sboticm=llliChless .,,- .
l ,...Mdlnumer . - .
Th d6t~ti~ Of tie ~t~ @~ fo& 4s) h f~ti no- but
the.adjuetmamtd the aizfoilSect$c$l,the U@ber, qa :*6 Bectlon
chcmd as dictatidby.section.tiicknesa,l&ch nun$ier,and tile “
=~~d ~ (b%) in orderto achievethe minimm a (ti&) l
In traditionalblade desi~, the airfoilsectionfemilyis selected






thlolmessratio. in suoha case,it@re.oanbe no ~ t variation
of oauib6rand tbiola.wssratiol T@ opezatinglift ooefficlentis
realised~ ad$zstnmntof the,+* @ attaokfiand no provision10
thereforemade to pezmitthe blade eeotlonsto operateat their
qtinnam”lift coefficients -s, “the COllfliCti~ ~ditione of hi@
thlokzuw ratiosaud low llft ooefffclsmts(atinboardstations),
and vice versa,lead to largepositiveor negativeanglesof attaok
and the aocompanyiq lmoreaseeh profile-dragooefficlent.
A new propellerseotion(’thei6-eeriesairfoil)has been
developed recently at theNAM (referenoe3) *idis f’romPreli_
tests,appeareto be muohbettersuitedto propellersfor hi@-
speedairplanesthan any otherknown“seotlons.The new seotions
have.veryI.uwprofile-dragcoefflciantsand late compressibility”
stallpfor theirdesi~ lift cmfficimts. The ourvatureof Me
nman”cadberline,independent~ofthicknessratio,ie a function of
* desire lift coeffloientJ:whi”bhmy” be”selectedto fit the
5peratingccmditlona.It has_.bek foimd that the minhmm profile-
dragcoefficientattaimiblefor a giventhiclmeasratioand lift
mefflcient oooursfor the eectlondesignedto operateat *t
lift coefficient~ when the 16AsefiEIfamily (or sw otherfamiw
similarly@u5T”d) is used,.the.~er sad thebladewidthoen.be,
ad$udxrd’to yieldminimm drag.at any stationwhere the liftload;
“ thickness,.and Maoh nuniber eq:lmchin. ; . “
.“.:J . .. ...-. .
“Ata given stationth6 pxdtuct ~ is held to a oonethnt:”.
v&q &rived at from..theinduoti~ considktions of part 1, .
““J&~FWP8 hi bladewidth thm .nqoessitateInommses in camberthat
aq +compmied by Increaaeain profile-dragcoefflciautl we net
effecton the seotiondr~ index bC
~ -*mm*titi
of the _ in b and the amooiated variationof CDo”wl~
oauiber (QJ.
Similarly,if the sectionthioloaeesIs cometant,as previously
assumed,decreasesin bladewidthmuse InozwasesIn thicknesfizatlo
and oozz’espondinginawwes in dragcoefficient.I%esereoipmoal
aotionshint at the existenoeof au optinmmbladewidth suoh thatthe
balanceof bladewidth (b)againstprofile-dragcoefficientyields
a minimumvalueof bC~a ~e8e ~ciprocal actionsslso indioate
-t ‘.’optlmumplan form”is @et ~ aspectof ‘teatblade shape,”
whiohIdcludesthe distributionof camberand thioknessratio.
..
., f. ..”.’
. . .. . .
..
-...





. . . .. . t. ...,.. *.: J.-
.
. ,,- I merEuuAt&im of Beit.z)lada. shape “:, : -, ,“.,.:’
dmlgn ~“’ anduitb thetkknemmtio mmied as a..paramWO
---- f=?&Y=T~Y~*:’ ‘Y’~tiO “
ouzwes02.*
. . .. . . . .
aid h.=lq dqtenninea- ti thatplane~ SuoM’a+lhe Is Al - Ago
. .
E+&+pointo nthatl Wmsasxm Que& :q, b, @,’ ,
and c%. IX these vedhea are oonihlneil, eaoh point on llne Al - +
cm be plottedas a pointof bC~ et b .(or .%). ‘@
result* ourve“will“showtie v~ation of sectiondragfith Ohord
andthevalues.of b aud ~ formlnlmzm bC~ willbe Indlcatedo
Plots”of this*e are * In figyre~.
... . .
..U:Inasm& as U* pa@c9&re.involvestie profile-~ coeffloiemt,
it is dependentm Wind-tunneldata, The data req@red are ~w
being made avdldble but as yet are Incompletel It met be kept In
mind that,bewuwe
c% ..,;is stronglyaffeotedby oonpressiblllty,
datataken attheproperl+fadh*rmstbe useda “
o ~ Effectof’~o~ssibllltiy m Pian Form ‘” “ ~“
..
A;. effecttiof thioknesaratioand & llft coefflclauton the ;
Otit@d. .~eed of an airfoilsectlomhavebeen detenulneaby thew~
.- verifiedby e~t (refersmoe3). T&t resultsof the
~imvog~iztm showohara+erlatio-s su* as ourv?eQlus&ated
in f- 12, It 1s apparentfzmm the -es that,for a-.~~~ ,,
14aoh-nu!!~erand a gl,venthi~ss ~tlo, liunwis a maximumalMvabl














If pmpt?llerwake-~ey dataat III@ qpeeds are analyzed aa
curvwi of orlttml Mach-nunib@”at Mown lift coefficientsand
thlclmess~tioe, these-s ham the sam shapeae alrfoll
critical-speedcurvesbut h shifted$o ~lgherM@ nuniberel ..
Accuratb&i& In thisform are neededfor this typeof analysis
and are currentlybeingmade availablel As only MhIted tests
haveyet been run (referenoe4), datafor only me thlckaesaqatio
and one alkfoilseotionare obtainablet @ee fig. 13l)
,
. At a givenstation of Somm%nownpropeller,theMach number
is knownl For any thicluwh ratio,theh,thenmxlmumdhwable
lift coefflciantaud its coqhnumt, the minimumrequiredblade
width,are fixed. ThisminihumqaquiredWade width ie not
necesaarlly the optimumbladewidths It is only the minim
bladewidth requiredto,avoidexceetldngtie critiqsJspeedfor
the-givenCondd.tions9 .
This concept,however,Is mat valuableif theseoonbidemtions
mm reversedc If the thlckneseratioaTM thebladewidthare fixed
by structuralconslderathusat somevaluea,the maxim allowable
tip speedcan be evoluateil.With -mdmum allowabletip speedknown,
the hu?gehtdiameter(- thereforethe lowestInducedloss) can
be computed. *
.
The directev@uatlon of mini+ bladewidthrequiredIs
unnecess~ l Ihta au+ as thatof fi@qe 13 can be plottedon
figurel.h“- till appe”~as a line slmlkr to B1 - B2 of figure I.O
at thebreak in the Q curvesl Becauseof the precl~itcusrlae
In c%, the b- tidtifor +imm bC~ will always be greater
Wan the minimum b- widthmqulred. “
. .
m. ~
A simplifiedexanplewillbe carriedthrcugbto show the use of
the Mthods outlinedha partsI and II for obtaln~ proptiers of
optlmm aerodynamicdesign, CsMulationswill be made for the
Setz loaWW and thenfor the optinmmplan form determinedb~ the
l~a~, he thichess”distrlbutlon,and tie profiledrago.Ho Of’fo@t
will be made to desigaa structurallysatisfactorywomel.lera:but
the structural neces~itiesof the ru%~er are c&&&ed b; the
Us@J:of the tiickpessdlstrl~tlm Gf & Icnoqpropellerof k sam “
. . ..“
.;’timity. .“.. . :... :t .“..”...~~~.
-:. ” . .
. .
.. :.” ....,.. . .. . . . . ;
..:- ...\
...*’... .- .L~””.‘ .”:: i””.> ““r, “.”:.“ .’. .
,“... “w










.*** -forwardspeedend mdsrate tlp ~ shallM &cl
us amamDleIZiOrw?wllat ‘tin-oonsMeratfomsw .aot~ .
unavailable(G*..!13ieqarveof fi-” 13 1s ~a-i%d for ~sae
of illustratlod-* -andhkouldnot be used too gemr@ly. Thle
Ocalditlcglis a@o tnaeof“flglh?elq tioh has bem OonstrlwtmlF4d
“rairedfromUnoorrdoted,da%aw-The trendsIrl.botb fimres are
oo&sot, &r,’ and ihbir values are appr&@ately-rl@lt * me
&s* oomdltione assured fdr Ws eraqle area. “
.
P,horsepuvar mo. o.. o”i., .Oama l **,*
n,rpe OmODO @g.@ .~. .. b.. . . ..b
V, feetperseoomltl, o. l a, B,, m* Oo, oo
D, feet . . ..-. .. s..... ,.. . ..~....=
Bmmo*”:”mmoe9a0 l *’.m”e0l **m *o**
Altitude.. .. ’o. . ..o’. o. . ..s 0.,,






The estimatlomof the valueof the angle @ la a logloal
ateu’tlngpoint from Whioh to b.egln the detemdna tionof the optlmm
~m
‘y
~ the nmtkd IndicatedIn‘~ I iS followed, -w+flo~e [s
<
s = mm= go4 feat/seoond 4
In equatlal (7), it 16 dmunpt
tan $’ v
x=Oa7n imE
Inaqmwh as a value of q must. be asmuwd in order to oaloulate #,
the value.~ = @ %a”usedd- then IMs value is chedced-later.
18
FXOm &ti:” (3): .
.. . ; . .
. .i... . . . ... . . .. .
.-
. ..-.:.. . . ..
. .
. . .







In this exaurple, “tie Value @” a. IS fidfmddb - a i98754 ma2
from figure9,
.,. * . .
. . . . -
. .
.-~ .“~Xo85.@ .”; . :
,.t...==’ ..”. .
!Dler&ok....t . . . . . .“.. ’ ” ” ” . . . . . . .
. . . . . .“. **.
,.”
(%)b’::=:” ov~-ft = j.~’in.. . l ‘
X*,7 m .r..f, . .. ...
..* .“. ” .
6a5B (%)M.7 .. ..
‘%=0 97“= ti@M .7,. . . . ..







,.”. u.5 x0.65x0.599 ~ - “’: .
. .
%L = 1..W,.X=o.7 “
ml (p)‘ = 09588X=0,7 . .. J:..
.
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*As thisexe@le was worked6ut beiore”the quantl&tivevalueof
the variationof a with J Was eatdbli~ed,the valueof 1,875
for a was arbltz%Wly ohoseno-A sompwhathmre appropriatevalue,






“2( )/‘O.* 0.809n oJql —o&o Zi6ii’
= Oa260., .:...,.
Hew Yelw of q @
Q
X=0,7“ = 1fi~oX=O*7 .
and from appendixA, the inducedeffi.olay
The differencebetveeathe reciloulatedand
and ~ wouldseem to justifythe








effort involvedin the reoaloulatloak





. * = 007 tan (34.60°+ lJ45°)
: 0“7 = (35#5°)
=OC7XO0725 =o.~ “ .
the valw of .~ wanbe foundat any dation a- layeubstititingx
k equation(3.0)8The valueof ~,~ detmulnes a ybrtioular
awe if :~’~.7” ‘Table.fiahoweoonveniemttabulationof
..
baelo propeller faotati and coinputatione of the ~ mime for this
particular exaiqile to chow the ooqiutatians involved in the constnm-
ti,onof figures5, 6, am 7 l
..
,. ... .
Deterndnat@m of OptlnnunBlade ‘Width .
M order b. begin the evaluaticaa of the blade width,a.tMtiee
distributionfistbe ae~d. IT’or.thleexmqple,m ave~” thioheee





is not too difi’erent fmmregularplan forms,Its etruotural
pmpertiea my be”easilyad$wtedo It is believedWt the en@rlcal
ml.eotion of the thiokess dletributdan will not detraot from the
praotioalnatuzwof the _titicala l
me computationof theWade width for a givenmotion TIth h,





Compute the value of b corresponding to the fiiiohess h
for eaohof tie I@ ratioson fi- 14.
-M % = ~ib for eaohof ,thevaluemof b c-ted
in Step..lc
Locate tie points determinedby h/b and ~ on figurefi
.; Snd,fjxldthe colY’espmdingvsluesof c~o
It Is Importantto notioethat the kta suohas in figureI&
nustbe at theproperMaoh nudber for eaoh sectionl In this
exampledata from figure lh (M = O&O) $s used for all staticms~
irrespectiveof speeddtHerencess The effeotof this simplifioaticm
will be diaoussedo TableIII and figuresU. and 16 shovthe operations
carriedout9
.. !-). “.The ourves in figureU showt30mevery Interestlmgresultsb
Fdr most of the stationsanalyzed,the optimumthichess ratio.“IP.
-w@ 9 POromt With thiCkI160SZZL%iOSof 6 PerCent skOWiIW definite
detrimental effeota on profiledrag. In addlti.on, the drag of seotims
titlithtdkiiess~ratiosof 12 peroentis ponsiataulil.yoww thsnthe
..:.,- of seotionsWIti 6-persentthitiess ratios. me ~ of a.“
6-peroent-tiok seotion is about eqti to the M of a l~-peroent-
thiok aeotion with the same absolutethiolmess. It shouldbe
remadwed that in a praotiosldesi~ @e thiobess may need”
ad$ustansmt.The Indicatidresdts, however,- ~imately oorreot.
..
-.*.... ‘@e *qj data= whi~ ““theseourveswere plottedwere all
‘~,~~taiped”at & Maoh@udBti of O~@O. ~mch as theMwh nudber..
,.tu,.Lvs@e@*m 0A64 fat~.x = 0.3 to 0.866at x = 0.95sthe results
21
“areicti.exac*Ccncliuiiy’a. ,!nw.ef$ect 0$-the3ncruaa”e Inyluql’.‘ z
nuniber fromroot to tipwouldbe to decrease the Wade. wMth at
tha”rocta%ld.lmIncrqaeeIt -attie tip. !Qie Mlade:wlti q?l””lm+
ooafmci=t cubvea d wwo 16 am b-d CZW m Whmmd . ..
performama. ~ order to coqromise for takrcff end c-.!-:.,..”
Wrfo=ce, the tisigu ~ vekms (mtuher) of the root smtlcns
wouldpmbabti be Increasedto glVAhighervaluesof1: .% . “for
.%llax
thoseBectloney * lwnll.teof fl@lreU ~ *t cwtfp:.~ be ‘
dqalrgible.evenfor prc@ler installatlasvLti-large-S.
. ;“.”. -.”.
. . . .
. .
. ,.’
.. Co*.m.0r”*tiit6 . “ . ,- “, ,, .‘.. . r
. . .inordeq to ‘ti+l.iikb.the lnqo+e of:&e efkeots of mlknge
In planform on the pzyfIILe-dzyglmses, calculaticrwof prcf..le~
dragpower losswere made for tw blmlesx one bladehavihg@
wbulated optimm pLanform,and the otherhavingocnvmtional
bladeform. It is ~ff$ault to e@=te accumtely the dm?g
coefficient of au operating.pmpdl.evsectlcn,particularly“when
the 1- is unknown..Tp?followingestl=tiaus of proflla-
~.-. leasmey nct8 t@erefora,mrzmspcnd to the a@wil
absolutepowerlossl The o~t$ve yaluauof the two estimations,
hkmar, sbuld be acoum@ l
..
“..
M an eedler eectiti”of”#Is reDort.the f ollcwimz relatlcn








































bladej.‘ and tile“valueof the illtegra*d.po~r lossfo~’








optimm propeller. Thus a conqxrisauof tie Inticedsad the $“
profile-dregpower108s is providet.for this propeller l TM pzwfile-
~ -r kse of the s-ml propellerIs 33.= horsepowerper
bladeor 803peromt of the tmtalpowerper bladefor the portion “”
of the blade excminedo The blade that has candwr and blade width
adjusted to optimum condltione haa a coxzwspondlng loss of 12.27
horsepower per W.&la or oply dbouttwo-fifthsas aoh. The total
net indicatedadvantage*S then5.23percen$of the totalpmrer
input w
It mat againbe mmtloned that thesefi~s am obtained
on thebaais tit the swtfona are designedto operateat fixed
llft coeffioi=tsl This conditionaJhws the121aclewidth to be
determinedIn the lightof separatebut cOncUmwnt omsiderationt3
of thidrnessratioanficamber. If the plen foti IQ miite optimm “ “
for sectionsvEU@ng only In thiclmesaratioor if the sections “ ‘
are selectedfor minim dr~ coefficientwithoutrefereme to
bladswidth,the wholebenefitoutlined herein cannot be gained,
A1.thcmgbIt 1s true thatthe Indioatedgalnnarisingfrom
the use of the optlnzlm w8igg3 may not be fulil.yrealize? because
of practicellimitationscn blade Yhqe and size, the evidence
providedb~ the comp=mn ia, nevertheless,importemtin that
it polnteout the @dna thatcanbe made lf fab~cation~d
stxuctu??dproblemsare SOlV9ds
!Illepropulaiv’eeff%iancy of a pzwpelleroperatingin front
of a well-QtredulJnedhotlyneednot be seriouslyaff ectetl by body
interferencebec~usethe lose in propellerefficiencyMW be -
compensatedby a lowerpressuredrag (formdrag)of the body in
the Slipstream
~e pitchdis-bution of a propellerdesi~ for free-air
operationshouldbe alteredwhen the propelleris used In the
presenceof a body. The alterationsrequirea khowle~ of the
valoci~ fieldh the planeof the propellerc The vslocityfieldcanbe

















The load distribution for the alteredpmpeUe@~bolmyle*
as for the free-air&sf* -orit nuw be made sommrhatlower
tlmaeseotlonsafi%otedby-theinom~ed alrepeed. The best
loadlng for Us ease. is mot M; the bo* ihfluknoe,however,
my affeotonly the 1sss ~rtant (~coar@. aeotlcmsl Three-
~e=~ or M=, “~.We -+ da ~ “ pzmdnoedby the
outer half of the blade, wlmw, for fine-nosedbodl.es,thebody










gives &aotlosl methoo~for obtaldng .(1)..-
ftw. the oa8e_Luhm.brQflle draa 18 assumedtoOptllmuu biadeIodi4ag
be zeroand (2)thebestblade shape wh& profile&g 1s pressmt
but 1s as-d to aotwlt@ut ohmglpg the Induoedeffioienoy.
. The theoreticalbasesforthe two nnthdh are also @ven. The use
of the JMthodis at present~iklted”byIn8ufficlent-aerodmsmic
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of a eebticman be down







lilhersw=lrpw pisal Im@iary.IaeL1InFlow mloe$ty that,
Intilaaetenaha tia of Indlaoedloss end IndIaoa OdYldanq, la
equivalentto bow a aotaaalaxialI&low velocl~ w~ and tha
mtatlonal inflowVeloolty *. Zlluathe totalhduoed power10s8
tq








aoldstelnOoaliutlon, x taa g = a 0ami3tmt,
em be doriveds
V+w
— = a O&waut
-SnD
mm’ofore v, tha affeotlveaxial
are bothoon8taat ~thehla&.





MJa of aay seotioatcan be ezpresoedu
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to aMpEmream mtatlon la
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the elipatream
propeller -
is li@kly loadedend causesne@Sglbl.eslips- con_tionO q
easilybe C8kl.lh*d frombaaio~OZld.4ZSae follows:





The sllgstrwm velooltyIn any praoticalcase i6 not ccuttmt
o+r the propd.lerdiskbut ccmalsteof peakaof hl@iW310cltyahead
Of md behindeachbladeand valleysof low veloolty betweenthe
blades. The peaksaheadof andbehindeachblada vary In ma@tude
with the radlw, tJMnuniberof blades,cmd the angle ~. !IWi
varlekionof the me@tuds G* the peakE wtth -se factors was.
evaluatedby Goldstein(raference~) for a feV simple oaees and
was later ~deii by Loqk md othersto oovera wider raIW of
cmees, that 1s, for two-~ three-, and four-bladepropeller. It
is ehownIn reference2 that peak Inflowvelocl~ M be obtained





where K (calledM Goldsteinfactor)vmzteswith the B, x,
and$. Plotsof K against Bin$ with x asaparawtertiven
in fIgures2, 3, and 4 end for lm’o-,three-,and four-bladepropellam
were reprduoed from referemce2.
#
,II’orthe aad~ in-whhh profile dreg- M +usmmd b be zero,
equation@-2) beocms 1.,
.“
UWJ . . ,
‘l”zKji : .. .
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:. . . . .
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Ih ~ p-id.= d.-~, B, n, ‘3)8.S~ ~“d”V ti~ be & A,
for optinuamlo@lng, w tillbe a conetant. The quantitiesK, ~,
Wo, and the ~, will therefore becouw ~ticms of x.
Ae” @ dlffere.little from $ t,” It my be w&k,. ““u an
approximation, t@3t “
.. .
~B/wo s “oo~ g .
and so equation (B=5)may be written





ihhh$ for a parttoubr desi~ wi~ optlmum”kdlng, beoom9s
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The commaly used term ‘tip loss’; 18 a rather inexact nam to
qpl# to a loss tbt, *- greater at the tips,extendsover
&
the wholeblades the casebeing parallelto -t of the induced
drag of a tapSl?8dViIl&mlh- VOUl(ibOno tip 10SBaAdtb at
Goldsteinfactor..(see”appaxllxB) wouldbe 1 If the tie propeller j
(1)had euiInfihitenudberof blades,(2) Wrned at en infiniteepeedt .
or (3)had an infinitediamter, corresponding Ccmaitlone, that la, ‘.
(1) White multilane, (2)infiniteairspeefi,or (3)infinitespan, “
eliminatetheindUCed &ag Ofa ViAg.
Anotheraspect of We so-called tip lQas that oonveYsa somewhat
clearerpictureis: The slipstreamvelooity-d be constantover
W whole elips~sm crossseotl.onboth in frontof @ behinda
propellerwith = Infinitenumberof bladesG If the numberof
Uadaa Is reducedand bec~s fInite, ”variations of velocity in the
slipstream oacuremd the effici~ dropsfmom the Idealvaluefor
. an infinitenumberof bladesl .The loss CW.be explained.byQlmpJ.e
axial‘nunmantumtheoryalthoughthw rotational.velooltieGne@ecii3d
Ineuchtheor yplayanimportantpart intielpaa, Aqoordingto
simpleaxialmmwntum theo~, the loss in efficiencyreeultdfkom
the fact -t a givm thrust,“representedby the changein ~mtum
of the air flowingtbmugh tie propeller disk, is accompanied by a
change in kinetic energy in the d.ipstream,which is @eater than
the work done (TV). !Chialosswillbe a minlmm for a @van thmet
uhem the velmity is uniformover any crosssectionps3mllelto the
P@- planel . ,.
A SiJ@ifiti aASIOWfOllcWS: TWOmasses ml and ~ mmlng
in the samedireotianat velocities V1 &d V2 have a total
lWMOAtUM M = ~vl + M&as It can easilybe provedthatthe kinetic
wham We velocities V1 and V2 are .eqwl.
The loss in efficimcy (fora
beoom Increasinglygreateras tie
the slipstreambeconm@’eat~, and





the greatest periodlci~ omuwring
-—. .
&sum, $0; “de a ~thtia” ~ti-maib prqacm
~ at a -at m~ti~ m-d? ~ - U 1S -~%
the thzustis reducedby a~tely ZQl5 peiwnt l ~ dfiOiOXLCy
rlees as a result of * lower dlek I.oadlngbut the rise is off%wt
a su+l: amunt by the loss acco~ the increasedper$o.~ci~ of
the flov. h W ellpstream. H one after ab.otiib of the+121adqs”Is
:
resmved,.~e tnducedeffioibqcyrisesbut, for &h “hddi$.io@ bl.nde
resmvedjthe af’fsdtresultlngfrom incmaseflptn?logcftj.bewma :.
~.~ ~W4a nuniberaf bladesis reached’where *q.+*. of nne
“nklrebladp.decreaqee“maer than Increases.the eff$diencyl The -
loss causedby Me hcreas“ ed perlodlclty ~sult~ ~m the #qmvfi
of the KIM13 more then offsets the * In efficlkcy re~t~ ! :
f~m. the.lowerthrustloadi~ on the propeller -@isk. The crltlcal
nwik of Iil.adesat which We bondltion is machefl depen~: oh.the -
ope=tlng conditions, we tests reprted ti ~f@ence 6 on 10-foot
prcpelle~sseemto intimatethat the criticalnudberof b~s” fbr :
the conditionsexistingb thosetests.was three. The @flct~ f“’“
of.~e..‘~e-blad~ propeller was the eam 80, if not a lit?ler~.he~
than,thbefflciendyof the two-bladepropeller. The efficienq of
a one-~@@ propeller,had ii!been tested,wouldprobablyhave‘bed”
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&TEKai$“mImMmR SmmrIom - . . :.”,..
“ me selectiomof the optilmuadisnwteris ~motherp&.em
relatedto the desl~ of 3n optlmufnpropeller,” Tw3 conflicting t.
“faotortimat be balancedIn order to achievethe gropellerof
nwxlmum~ioiency. Thesefaotorsare the profile-dragloss end >
the ln&ced lossl The profile-dmgloss Inoreaseaapd the IMmed
loss decreaaeauitb inoreaaesin *6 propellerdiamqterIf me .
tip speedIs held omatant~ 1
h the deterndnation of the relatk betweiiuoptimumdianwter




assumethat PS = ~ s =D (tiP ap=d), P, end V are
essentl~ conutantand that,for any wtttlon x, p, b, 9* .@’, “
and C% are also conatlantl Then dT@ for any particular
.
statim x till be cmnatantand ~. will be an Inversefunotion
of Rj that iS, ~ = k/Rm
On the‘basiaof theprevlouelyetatedasau~tions,“thevalue
of w aa givm in appendixB maybe ~ased as
EqliFLticm(9)
differential
md ~ A yieldthe followingexpresaicmsfor the
profile-dragand induced power losses:
“ As the dlffermtlal power losses are funotiona only of R, then
the oYer-allI.osaeswill alsobe fuuctloneonly of R. Thus
. .
31





If tie etpatiin is differsmdatedind tit equalto zero,
.
ThS1’OfOZW#tinderth O~&tl~ aSSUMSdj tie @k .di-- f=
theoptiulum propeller uuJ. beorie thatwilloause P~=23?i;
that is, .it will@ a ‘propellerfor I&Idh @ profile-draglotiaes
are tvioeas grbataQ tie Induoed10ss08l
,,.
Illthisanalysis,b, for a @mm valueof x, and tip SpOOd
were held oonstentand Independmtof varlaticne..in R# If gemwlxio
..
similari~had be~assumed, tien bull.and ~~+~ or ~0
R.
The enalyalewouldthauhave pmdUdeclthe result ~%. = Pi.
,.
If the tip speedhad been permittedto vary direotlywith R
(thatis, n E oonstant),anotherresuhtmi@ havebeem obtained-
The equations for this ease are nmre oomplex, howwer, and their
solution was not attemptd,
It MEW be of interest to note that, in the ease of the optJmuu








Thesevalues~t that a lowertotalloss, PL, mi@t havebem
obtainedif the dlauwter had beau largsr~
—- ...— —..—-
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COMPUTATIONSFOR OPTIMUM BLADE LOADING
AND FIXED BLADE CHARACTERISTICS
)0861 0.5091l036 0.259 0.231
.748 .664 .864 .441 .235
.646 .764 .744 l584 .280
.586 .810 .661 .656 .251.
.536 .844 .554 .713 ,al
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.2 .3 .4 .5 l6 .7 l8 ,9 100
x= r/R
Figure 5.- l’amily of Betz loadings for two-blade propellers. ~ ~
(y”
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.2 .3 l4 .5 ,6 .7 .8 ,9 1.0
x= r/R
Figure 7.- Family of Betz loadingE for four-blade propellers. ~
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.8 .9 ‘ 1.0
propellers. #x=0,7= 3*
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Figure 9.- Efficiency-cum envelope, taken from referenco 6, for three-bladed 5868-9 propeller q
with Clark Y sections. g
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yigure12.-(jurvesof criticalI&@ number Mcr for variws thi~ess ratios, .s.
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Figure 13.- Extrapolatedcurve of criticalspeed for propeller tip with 6-percenthigh-speed q
section from dOta in reforencos 3 and 4. ~
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x= r/R







.2 .3 +4 l5” l6 .7 .8 *9 1.0
= r/R *
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l4 .5 .6 .7 .8 .9, 1..(
Figure 17.- Curve9 of power 10ss for two propeller.
